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. I a. a, . a, a. a Las av a a a, a, aav a A far the FinestroY Line of Dress Goods in Plain and Fancy Checks ever
i 0) shown in Altoona are now being sold by Gable & Co. for 12ic a yd.

j LOC.lL.lXD FERSOX.iL.
Snow fc'.'i on Tuesday morning.

f Tlie comer loafer's business will soon

ftoiiin.
Tha poUto bu; cettlna ready for

t'USiness.
5, The trade dollar Is now worth only

ixty cents.
i There was a heavy white frost this
VLhurday) morn inc.

About 9venty five scholars are attond- -
tnu the .Normal School in this place at
present.

f Kev. Fall er KIttell, cf nollldaysburg,
' wms victim; his mother In this place on
Tuesday.

A four-and- -a half foot vein of coal has
been opened up near Dyrart's mill In Dean
township.

f Dr. Glass, of Huctlnedon county, has
opened out an office and Iutends practicing

I rueiiirine at Summerhlll.
; A fleer came off the mountain last
$ Friday and walked undisturbed through the

main ttiorouhfare of Alexandria, llanlng- -;

dou county.
M Irene Glass, step dunb.ter of

Jndce Johnston, who has been attending St.
"alour'8 Academy, returned home on
Monday last.

Dr. Mary Hughes, daughter of the late
i Ekiel Hughes, formerly a resident of this
4 place, died at the residence of her mother In
: Iowa City, sometime last month.

Mr. Thomas MeDcrmltt and family of
Mioersville and W. V. lilalr and family of

; Altoona, were here on Tuesday In atten-- f
dance at the Iloran Blair wedding.

The Cambria Iron company's slope at
' the east end of the Gallitzin tunnel has been

idle for the past five weeks, owing to the
; strike in the trills at Ilollidayspurs.
if Oa Sunday last a two-yea- r old daughter

of Elmer Robinson, of IlolliJaysburff. while
- playing iu the yard, accidentally fell into a

tutof rain-wate- r and was drowned.
a t..n i a A - v. t av uuiKtii'K a vf ric ova uvrsiiig

tl building recently built by Iiarker Bros.
on Centre street, to be occupied by Messrs
Iirown & Kirn hall as a carriage shed.

Anything you need In the clothing line
I you will find at Barkers', as they hare just
I opened up a full line of thingclo for men

and boys, at prices that defy competition.
Messrs. C T. Uoberts. V. S. Barker.

r.enrge Huntley, and F. II. Barker will go
i to IMtrsburg on Monday next to attend the
I meeting and parado of the Knights Temp--3

lar.
I Harker Bros Intend to put their crearu-- J

rry in running onler ahout the first of June
i aim wain 10 niij ii-- mi;s ur sniiau. ."luj- -

K.ttlm. ...a. fn. V. .. I V,nltn. ...ft ....v.i" unTiii ftujr iui pair nan uvibci vail uu
them.

Captain Hubert Jof-.nstn- of A I toon a.
will dellv.-- r tint address on Memorial Day at
("iiJiitzin ar.d Thomas II. Greevy, K-,.- . ot
the same city will deliver tl.e addrvss at
Lilly. -

Now is your time to get a new wagon,
as Barkers' have jast received a new lot of
Con's I! n wacons. thn b.'&t wagon made, and
you will miss It if you fail to secure uut of
these now.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer. ?? Arch St., Philadelphia. Ta. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from bnl-ne- s.

attested by thoueands cf cures after
others fall.

One hundred men were put to work on
the Chest Creek Railroad last Monday.
TLey are now putting on the ballast and the
road will be completed ready to run trains
on In a sr.ort time.

On Thursday afternoon of last week a
Urge, black tear passed over the fields of
Mr. Andrew Sttlitmatter in Carroll town-
ship and to k to the woods near the head of
the Susquehanna.

Lightning struck the stable of Mr. John
Long in the ea.--t end of town on Saturday,
but with the exception cf faring otT a few
boards done no damage. A row iu the sta-
ble CM'apcd'withoitt being hurt.

A broo'i trout measuring nineteen incbrs
In Vrcth, eU ven meres iu circumference
and weighing dressed three prnnds and a
half, was rnccht at the mouth of Ctoss
Forks, Clintoa ' county, by one Enoa John-eo- n.

The following named persons can each
obtain a lettt-- r by calling at the ENensbnrg
postonVe : ln!n Yost. IJ. E. HutMlph
and Mr. C. G. Davison. Putles calling for
theso letters will please state that tbev were
advejtised.

Mr. Thomas A. Deveraux. who resided
In this place last fall and who had charge of
th pKI loom at the Mountain House, died
at Wllrux, Ta.,on Vrtnesiay of last week
from tyr-hoi- fever. He was aoout thirty
year of ag.

-- On SAtnr4.iy, In the United States
Ccurt, Samuel V. Drlppe, M years old, a
justice t the peace, ot Armagh, Indiana
county, chareeil with forging pension too-ch- er

by signing the name of Jostles Toaib.
cf the same county, was acquitted.

An unfurnished house of seven rocm
In the e t ward, Enensburg, will da ready
for occupancy and for rent by the loth of
June orxt. will be rene tor the summer or
for a trim of jenis. For particulars ap-
ply to Henry Brne, Eueuaburg. T.

W anted at McDonald's store in Lorctto,
Vn , ..'o r . of c!ea ary wool ; low bushels
of sood potatoes ; fiM bushels of hand ricked
lean; a;.o butter, eggs, led apples, and
all i tl er kinds of country produce, for
whicli the lUl.cst prices wl.l be paid.

We have a tpeJy and positive Cure
for Catarrh. D. out her la. Canker Mou'.U. and
Headache, In Miioh"s Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector fie with each bottle. l"s
it If you desire hvalth and sweet breath.
Trice :o rents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

William Mellon, of Cambria pity, who
was convicted of laiceny at the last term of

court an. I senteored to undergo an imprls-onmet- it

or nine montt:a In the county J.il
UUJ In that Institution on Wednesday
evening. He was about thirty years of
age.

Tiie prevailing colors for drs goods
tills seas in are "serpent green." ' goblin
blue-a- n.t mahogony." Von will find all
these and several other colors In the 2.1a.
line of dress Koods at Barkers', wuicn l the
cheapest line of goo-i- s ever olTered at that
price.

'I-r- e Is something that will tickle you:
Put down In f.gures vour age in years ; mul-
tiply It hy two; add to the result 3,776 ;

tlien divide bv two; subtract from the result
jour age and yon will obtain figures that
you will not be ;ikfly to forget for some
time.

- If the air In your eel lar Is too damp, the
dampuesa mv be removed by placiug a peck
oraoof unslaeked lime In an open box on
the fl.mr. a peck of unstayed lime will
absorb about seven pounds, or more than
three quarts of water. ant In this way the
air can always he kept dry.

-S.--non Sattou. a young man about
twenty-tw- o years of age was killed on the
railroad at Lilly, on Saturday. Ho atepped
otT one track to avoid an approaciilDg train

ml was struck by an ennlt.e tolng the
irrtloo. Mr. Sutton when a boy

hved v.itti Mr. Joseth Brown of thb placa.

If blossoms are an indication, the frnlt
crop will ba abundant.

Mary, a little daughter of George Witt.
of Somerset, aged two years, wandered from
the bouse to tha tear of the lot unobserved.
At that point In some manner the child fell
Into an open post-ho- le headforemost. There
was six Inches or water In the bottom of the
bole. When the little girl was discovered
life was extinct

The stable of Mr. George Hnntley on
Sample street was struck by lightning on
Saturday last, but the discovery was not
made until Monday afternoon when Mr.
Huntley vlblted the stable and found one of
the rafters splintered and broken off and
one of" the corner posts splintered. Very
little damage was done.

Snow on the 13th of May Is an nnnsuat
occurrence in these parts, but we must con
fess to a snow storm on that day, and those
who had ventured out In straw hats, felt
like putting them away for awhile yet, but
Barker Eroe. have their stock opened out,
and Invite your attention to them as sooa as
the weather warms up a little.

A great maor Idle men yet remain In
Brad dock, and each morning hundreds as-
sembled at the steel works, taxing the pow
ers or the police to keep them oat of the
mill. Of necessity the following notice
was posted : "All the positions baying
been filled, no applications for motX will be
entertained." Praddock ITeraJd.

Mr. It. L. Davis at bis shoe store on
Julian street Has now ready for Inspection
the finest and best lot of men's, ladies.
misses' and children's shoes ever opened up
In Ebensbnrg. All the latest sty les and at
prices lower than the same class or goods
can be jnrrhasd In any other town in the
State. Call and see for yourselves. "

A cnt!eorn representing the Wash-
ington rffiee of Milo B. Stevens Jfc Co. will
be at New Ho Inert Iliuse, Johnstown,
May 21 ; Mountain House, E'oensburg , Tues
day 22, and at Globe notel, Altoona, Wed-r-eso- ay

23, to receive elatms for pension. In
crease or pension, bounty, etc., which Inter-eet- d

parties may desire to nave prosecuted
by said attorneys.

Mr. A. C. BotOet, a former citizen of
Carroll township, but now a resident of
Latroho. will offer at public sale at trie
Cambria House, In this place, on Saturday
June 2nd. 1883. at 2 o'clock r. M., 82 acres
of land in Carroll township, about 20 acres
of which are cleared, ana the balance well
timbered, adjo'ning lands or Mrs. Bennett,
Adam Schtttlg and others.

Thoraaa Mank. of Mechanlcsburg, Cum
berland county, found a box containing
nearly fo.OOO lo gold and silver coin. The
box was found In the chimney of an old tat-ttre- d

one 9lory frame house on West Green
street, wh Icb be purchased a short time ago
for the sum of f;ioO. For many years the
house was occup led by an old maiden lady
who died In It. The coins bear date 1S39
and eai Her.

Bargains at McDonald's store, Loretto,
Pa. Sugars, 6, 7, ft and 9 cents per B; coffee
13 and 23 cents per lb. ; rice 8 cts. per !h. 5

barley 6 cts. per lb. ; oat meal 5 cts. per R.
flour 1.00 per sack; salt 1.23 per barrel,
ginghams 8 cts. per yard ; shirtings 8 cts. per
yard ; Kentucky jeans 12 cts. per yard ; fancy
dress goods S, 8, 10 and 12 cts. per yard ;

children, mioses and ladies shoes at cost'
for snot cash or trade.

A literary society has been organized at
Lore t to la connection with the Normal
School. An organization meeting was held
on Monday evening. Prof. E. W.Smith,
the teacher in charge of the school, was
ewted chairman and M135 Ella Anderson,
secretary. A program of exercises was pre-
pared and read for the next meeting on Fri-
day evening the 13th Inst. A cumber of the
people of the town and vicinity will assist
the students In the literary exercises.

On Sa'urday last during the thunder
storm, lightning struck the large new barn
or Mr. Samuel Keed. in Blackllck township.
The shock was terrifie and Mr. Iieed at once
ran to the barn, where be found a fine
young mare killed and another one down
and badly stunned. Lnciily the barn did
not take fire. It was struck near the centre
and the current divided and ran down tne
four corner posts, badly shattering the posts
and tearing off the boards at each corner.

A Tresbyterlar congregation was or-
ganized at Gallitzin on Saturday last by
Rev. D. J. Beale, D. D, and Eev. D. M.
Miller, of Johnstown, assisted by Eider U.
Klnkead, of Ebensburg. The services were
held In the pnbllc school bouse. Ou Sun-
day Kev. Beale preached a sermon and Mr.
William Pea was Installed as Elder.
Twenty. two persons enrolled themselves as
members of the congregation and they hore
soon to be a'ole to tree: a bouse of worship.

A Western Pennsylvania county trust-ar.d-eru- st

editor gets this off right from tae
heart: "An editor works 3w; days per
year to put out fifty-tw- o issues of his paper.
Cat's labor. Once In a while some one
p.ivs Mm a years subscription to his paper;
that's capital. Occasionally some dead beat
takes a paper a year or two and then van"
Ishes without paying for it; that's anarchy.
But later on Justice will overtake the last
named creature In a place be will get bis
just deserts: that's bell."

Johu Farley, of Coneraacgn borough,
who works at the Gautier Works in Johns-
town, on Monday last waj struck by a piece
of carriage tire that bad become twisted In
ti e rolls, and broken, burning him on the
fight shoulder and leg, and or.e end pone-lralin- g

his left leg under the knee. Waring
away the flesh, for the width of about three
loehee. Into the bone, and severing all the
muscles and blood vessel. The opinion of
the rhysiclans attending blm is that bis con-
dition Is precarious acd that he may lots)
bis leg.

The supreme court Monday affirmed the
Judgment of the quarter sessions of Hun"
ting ton county iu the esse of Adam Zicgler.
convicted tf selling liquor to persols of
known Intemperate habits, it gler'a prin-
cipal defense was that the sales were made

I by tirs bartender, but the supreme court
bold that as there are no accessories In mis.
uemeanors. all persons concerned being
guilty as principals. It follows that : It be
In any n.ancrr assented to or promoted tbe
Illegal sales, be waa as guilty as though tbey
had been made directly by blmsclf."

On Friday morolng of last week, about
9 o'clock, a man of clerical appearance en-
tered the residence of Brother Iorence, of
the Altoona Catholic schools, who wts
seated at a table counting a sum of money.
The lotrnJer pretended to be 111, and aked
Brother Lorence to get blm a drink of cold
watej . Without suspicion, Lorence Imme-
diately arose to serve the stranger, and on
returning was thunderstruck to find that his
money and new friend bad taken a sudden
departure. The amount stolen wasoyeiona
hundred dollars. Tbe thief escaped.

Tbe steel works that barn caused so
much excitement nave decided to locate at
Latrobe. The people raised f20.000 and
bought for them G5 acres of the Boesart
farm, the company purchasing tbe remain--
der. The water company will give them
water free for 10 years. They will also get
gas free. Tbe stockholders of the Llgonier
Valley Railroad will give them the privilege
of using their road from tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad to their works. Work will com-
mence as soon as tbe papers are made ou'.
The works will employ about 500 men.

Mr. Lewis Edwards, an old citizen, of
Blackllck township, was thrown out of a
wagon on Julian street, nearly opposite the
shoe store of Mr.R. L. Davis, on Tuesday
and qnlte seriously burt. Mr. Edwards had
just got into the wagon for the purpose of
going borne and was etandlng up, wheu tbe
horse frightened at a portable engine that
was bring hauled past, and giving a sudden
start Mr. Edwards was thrown out. striking
on his bead and shoulders. He was taken
to the residence of Mr. Charles J. Owens
and a physician summoned, and we under-
stand that be Is suffering severely. Tie Is
about 70 years of age.

The Lock Haven Erprtt bas been In-

formed that the Messrs. Collins, of Belle-fon-te,

have leased the Iron ore beds or tbe
Devllng estate, situate on tbe Bald Eagle
Mountain directly opposite that city, and
near tbe Lock Haven station on the Beech
Creek railroad. The same gentlemen bare
leased booses at Castanea for tbe miners
and laborers and were expected to begin
work on Monday of this week. As the iron
ore vein is well op on tbe south side ot the
mountain an Inclined plane will be built for
running the ore to the railroad. After tbe
work Is well under wsy shipments of 130
tons per day will be made. The ore Is of
the kind known as fossil ore. and tte vein
which tbe Collins Brothers will work Is 4
feet thick.

The Altoona Ttibvn of Wednesday
says : We are informed that the situation
la llollidaysnurg Is worse now than at any
time since the rolling mill men refused to
go to work at the reduction. Yesterday
morning, wben MeLanahan, Smith CO.,
proprietors of the "big" rolling mill, beard
of tbe ultimatum of tbe rolling mill men as
voiced bv Juniata assembly. Knights or
Labor, tbey closed the mill, formally dis
charging their employes and sent off a tele-
gram canceling all their orders. This means
that they will rot resume unless the) pud
dlers are willing to take f.1.75 per ton. The
Blair Iron and Coal company, proprietors
of tbe "little" mill, have shown no disposi
tion to resume. There are about three hun
dred men Idle in Iioilidaysborg since this
difficulty began, and tbe occurrences of yes
terday do not present a very hopeful out-
look for the ir families.

A 9I4lel Prlaow.
Thw Huntingdon reformatory, which Is

expected so largely to relieve the strain on
tbe eastern and other penitentiaries. Is com-
pleted and on May 13th was banded ovr
to tbe state by tbe building commission.
Governor Beaver received It on beba f
of the st.te. The commission was eetat-Iish- ed

by the legislature In 1SS3. The ccst
bas been over 1,000.000. It will bold over
1,00 prisoners. Tbe object of the reforma-
tory is to discipline first offenders only. Its
metbeds will be modeled after tbe famous
Elmira, N. V., reformatory. The governor
bas not yet appointed the board of trustees
who will manage the new institution, so no
formal set of rule Las yet been formulated.

The tlcket-o- f leave system, however,, wi ii
be Introduced and put In practice for the
Grst time in this country. The sentences of
those committed there will be indetermi-
nate ; that is. there wM be no fixed period,
but the Inmates will be released at such
times as they may be considered to have be-
come good citizens. A sharp lookout will
be kept upon them after their release, and
ttey will be immediately recommitted to tbe
reformatory upon the commission of a new
offense. Tbero will be workshops of various
kinds on the premises and every one, both
mala and female, will be obliged to learn
and work at some trade.

Communication.'
Bern Crrr. Moktaxa, Tt., May, 6. 188.

Ed. Fre em ax. According to promise I
will write you a few lines to let you know
how I found Montana. Butte City bas
about 30,000 inhabitant, without counting
the floating population which would make
it from two to three thousand and more.
It is a live town but over run witb seekers
after work. There are from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty mills and smelters In this vicinity that
furnish employment to a great many men.
but the suply of labor Is greater than tbe
demand.

Tbe weatber bere Is as changeable as up
on tbe old Alle&beotes and a "great deal
more so." This morning It was as hot as
you would have It In July, and now as I
write It Is snowing and very cold. To tell
the truth as far as I have gone there Is no
place equal to dear old Pennsylvania.
More anon. Observer.

NAKRUUE LICEattEtk I.UI ED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Isnued by tbe Clerk or the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, May 1G,
188 :

Michael J. Bradley and Caroline C. San-k- er.

Allegheny township.
Joseph Kigbtmter. Pittoburgh, Ta., andMajgie Bender. Washington township.
P. J. Bertram and Mary Ellen Wall. Gal-litz- :o.

William Conrad and Jane M. Ivory.
Clearfiel-- t town-hi- p.

John Fitzelbbons. Clearfi'ld township and
Sasaona Youngkin, Iade township.

Levi A. Weaver and Mary Jane Blongb,
Richland towoship.

Edward Lncas, Gallitzin, and ElizabethLb, Tunneiblll.
Km met Horner, Johnstown anJ SalmaHhlegas. Bedford Co.. Pa.
Irwin ILomlus and Mary Die ti icb, Gallitz-

in.
Joseph W. Waener. Indiana Co., ra.,

and Omle Specht, Somersst Co., Pa
Nicholas Joetph Ehringer. Altoona, Pa.,

and Annie Bradley. Washington township.
Joseph Bender and Mary Callahan. Wash-

ington township.
John M. Benton and Catharine Clark, Lilly-J-

ohn

Gaiiardl and Annie Reynolds, Sum-
mer bill.

Far Tatrea Weeka
I was suffering from a severe cold In my
bead, accompanied by a pain In the temples.
I tiled some of tbe many catarrh remedies
without any relief. Ely's Cream Balm was
recommended tome. After only six appli-
cations of the Balm every trace of my cold
was removed. Henry C Clark. 1st Division
New York Appraisers Office.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Calm bas
proved to be tbe article desired. I believe
It the only cure. L. B. Coourn, Merchant,
Towanda, Pa.

OE
TJI! Own Special Weave of Wool Henriettas (will not pull apart in
the thread as many do) for 75c. a yard is a Genuine Bargains for 3011.

Backlta's Arnica Salve.
Tne best salve In the world foi Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Eheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chill blalns,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scure Piles or ao pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer. Lore t to.

Married.
HORAN BLAIR Married at the

Church cf tbe Holy Name. In Ebensburg on
Tuesday, May 15 th. 1888, Mr. William
iloran. or Johnstown, and Miss Cornelia
Blair, of Ebensbnrg.

We congratulate this young couple on
their advent into matrimonial life and hope
their cares may be as few as possible In this
mundane sphere. Tbe groom is an Indus
trious and promising business man of Johns
town, highly esteemed by all acquainted witb
bim. while tne bride, who is a daughter of

iff 3Iair, of this place, to an amiable
and accomplished young lady, well fitted to
adorn the domestic circle and will in their
journey through life be a loving belp meet
to ber bnsband. We wish tbe young couple
a Icng and bappy life. -

Died. .

JAMES Died at bis residence In Cam-
bria township on Friday. May 11th, 188,
Mr. Benjamin James aged 78 years.

Sheriff's Sales.
Vlrtne of nnlirj writs of Fifri Va-i- etBy I ndiftmi trpvmmt tasoed act ol tb Court

of 4minon Flcu ol Cambria conntT, and to me
dirertet, then wtll r expowd to pMlc aala, at
lh Court House In EbeBatatrg. on

MOXDAY, JUXE 4, 18SS,
. AT 1 O'CIXJCK P. M , .

tho loIlowolDg real aatata to wit;
All the right, tide. ant I titer t of J.R.Ilti-lnze- r

ol ta. and to ail that certain piece or par-
cel oilanj situated in ClearfleM towobii. Cam.
brta eunotr, Pa., bounded and donnibod m fol-

lows, viz :' A'1jonmirj la odd of Jamea. John
and Mtrharl McUermttts on trie rut, south and
wett. bavlnif the Connor traet on the north, eoo-talni-

oe hum!rd acres trni--e or let,
about acrentr 70) of wbtcn are cleared Marinethereon erected a lo hooje and loe; barn. Taken
In execution ard to e old at tbese.it of K.VV.
I.ltilnircr and Koirene I.itz'nuur, admirl trator. . .ot Wm. I.itinr. deceased.

Also, all the ri)Ct. title and Interest of Frank
Burcoon ot. la and to all tbateertaln lot of amend
eiluated la the borough ol Afhvltle, Cambria
countT. Pa.. IronMoiroB Main street and extend
ing hack one handre.1 (too feet, mora or le, to
an alley, bavins; thereon erected a two story
frame hone and other onfnildln-- . bcTnir the
same Kt of around "hick loe da Trailer and
wife by deed dated March Sth. 136. and recorded
In VoL 66. pare eonvcred to A. Uau Hur-a-o- on.

now in the occupancy ol Frank Ujrtf jon.
Taken In exacntten and to be sold at tha rait of
Frederick Ker.

Also, all the rtitht. title, and Interest of Patt
Connell ol. in and to all that certain piece or par-
rel ol land situated in F.att Taj lor township.
Cambria eoontj, Pa Irontias; on the Ebensbursr
and Johnstown road on tbe wert and running
back to an aller on the e"f. ertrolnin lot

Mclioxern on the sontk and Kodaer
on tbe north, mnta'.nins: one acre, baring

thereon erected a two story plank house and oth
er ontt'nlldlryi.how In the occupancy ot Patt

Taken in execution and to e sold at the
suit of Commissioners of Cambria county.

Also, a. I the rttcht, trtle-- , and Interest ot Jottn-Rre- e

and Elizabeth Keeso ot In. and to all thatcertain trtrt of land situated In Blackllck township,

Oambria county, adjoining lands etIsac Mii'Larls on the east, Jctterson K wland on
tbe north. .11 as Kowland on the west and others,
contain dk ntty (ao) acre, more or less, about
acre cleared, harlng- - the-eo- n erected a one anda half stcry los; bnuse, now In tha occupancy elJohn Reese. Taken In execution and to be (old
at the salt of use ol J t Herein Kowland. .

Also, a!l the right, title, aad Interest of Abra-
ham IieHaxen ol, ta and to all that certain piece
or parcel ol land situated In ;ia.iarhat,n town-
ship, Cambria county. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as lull oats, ix: On the west by tanda ol Jamea
Anderson and on tbe north !t lands of Wm.
Keth and Anthony Kairer. on tha south by Janda
of Mr?. Shultz ami on t.'ie eat br lands ol ray

Wylan I. Taken la execution and to be sold at
tbe suit ol Peter Uarmaa.

Also, all the rixbt. title, and Interest of F. M.Flanagan et. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel ol laud situated In Clearfield townhlp,
Cambria county. Pa., bounded and desert tied as
lollnw.. Tlx : Fexlnninn at a post at a corner
of Anthony Swoyers and John Casohaae. t hence
by said Coo. .ha us land k decrees west 1S perch-es, more or les-- . to a post . thence aoutn one de-
cree west Q(, perches, snore or lef, to a pott,
thence south tw decrees east tM perches, more or
less, to a pine, thence by Anthony Swoyer's land,
north one degree east lo8:a erches, more or less,
to the place of beeiinnlnif. contain Ins: one hun-
dred (1.0) acres, more or less. and tha usual al-
lowances.

Also, all tbe right, title, and interest el F. M.Flanavan or. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel or land situate! In Clearneld township.
Cambria county. Pa., bounded and described aa
follows, via: HeulBniax;at a poet at corner of
Patrick Watson s laud, thence north 6a degree
west 159 perches, wore' Or less, to a post, thence)
rtulh one degree west 1U6S perches ta a poat,
thence by land of Itainlel Conalian south Bv de-
grees east 15 perches to a post, tbeooe hr laad
of Swoyers and Hersheys north one degree eastlet;, perches. mere or less, to a poet, the place oibaginning. containing one hundred (190) acres
and allowance. Taken In execution and to te
koid at the suitaf 1. Fleming, Jrcesbiex.

sTEKM3 Or SALE : One-thir-d of tha pur-
chase money to be paid when the property Is
knocke-- down and the remaining two --thirds on
the confirmation of the deed.

lOSKrH A. GKAY, Sheriff.Ebensbnrg, May Ilia. lasa.

Register's Notice.
Tte following accounts have keen examined

and panes by me and remain Bled of record lathlsoUlce lor tha Inspection el betrs. legatees,
creditors, and all other Interested and will bepresented to the Orphans' Court of CambriaCounty for confirmation and allowance en Wed-
nesday, June U. A. 1, IMS:

No. 1. First aed flnal account ofjno. P. Lie ton
and T. F. Zimmerman, executor of the last will
and testament of Christian. Myers, lata ol Adams
township deceased.

No. 2. M i tb account of John P. Linton and
Samuel Bheam, surviving executors of Ceo.
Bheam. late ol Lower Yoder. township, deceased.

No. 1. First aad nnal account ol F.onaauel Klt-eh-ey.

administrator el J nc. Httcbey,- - late of
Johnstown borough, deceased.

No. 4 First and final aoonst of Jan. t.Tlbbott
and Alvln Kvana, two of the administrators ef
Too. J. Lloyd, lata of Elcnsburg boroagh, de-
ceased . -

No. 5. First and final aeconnt of FJIsa Sheebaa,
administratrix el Joan been an. lata of White
towo.'htp. deceased. -

fd. . First and final acoonnt of Mary Ana
Kelly, administratrix of Charies Kelly, lata efConetnaugh borough, deeeased.

No T. First and final account nf Ellsa JaaeDarhtn, administratrix ol James Iurblii, lake
ef Munster township, deceased.

No.e. Second and Anal ancoant of Ooerge
Myers, guardian ef Henry MeOalre, ton of Mark
Mctsaire. late of Clearfield township, deceased.

No. . First aad final account of FUxa Jane
lurbln. administratrix of James T. Trarbln. who
was one ol tbe executors ot AugusUoe lurlra.late of Monster townMiiu. deceased.

It a. jo. First and Deal amount of Lea Wees,
executor ol Joeeph Brick oer, late of Croyle Iowa-Sbi- o,

deceased.
No. 11. First and final account of Samuel Reed,

executor of Ann Fllxaoeth Bracken, late of
Blsckilck township, deceased.

No. li First and final account of Forcne Llts-Ing- er

and W. B. Lltstager, administrators of
H on. Litxlnger, deeeased. who was admlnistratar
ol John Maloy. deceased.

No. 13. Final eeeootit of John J. Oood, execu-
tor of John sterner, deceased.

No. 14 First and final account of Hiram He-Outr- e,

administrator of Wm. J. McCsaire, late
ofCleartlrld township, deceased.

No. la. First and partial account of Hiram Mr
Uulre. acting executor of Patrick McOuiro, lata
Ol Clearfield township, deceased.

No. 16. hirst and final account of Joseph
Martin Horn Irk. executors of Martin

Hornlck. lateof Klcbland towaship. deceased.
No. IT. First and partial account of Irwtn Hor-re- !L

guardian of Bertha Walls, minor child of
Francis Walls, deceased.

No. It. First aad final account of Thomas O.
Davis, executor ol tha lat will and testament ofMary Darts, late of Blackllck township, de-
ceased.

V ELKSTTN E J. BL AI R.
Ebeasbarg, May 7th. lssa. xtegister.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of Adam

M vers. Committee ol Peter Myers, a lunatic, lor
an order to sell real ett-- . Having been ap-
pointed an auditor to Investigate the Is cts of tbacase, aad report upon tbe expediency of granting
tba application and II tbe ease shall' require It. to
ascertain the amount proper to be raised br suchsale, notice Is hereby given that I will sit at my
ofhee on Saturday. jay 2tb, ls8, at 10 o'clock,a. at., to attend to the duties of said appointment,
at watch tleae and place all ' persons Interestedmay attend if they see proper.

M. I. Kl TTELL, Aojitoi.
Ebensburg Msy Ha, HSIou

Sheriff 's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued oat

of the Court of tlommon I'leas of Cam- -'
brta county, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Mansion House in
Johnstown, on

FRIDAY, JUXE 9, 1S88,
ATI O'CLOCK, P. M.,

tha following real estate to wit :

All the right, title, and Interest of Ed. L. Shal-fo-r
of. In and ta all that certain piece or parcelor land situated In Cpper Yoder township. Cam-

bria county. Pa-- , bounded and described as s,

vis : Beginning at a Spanish oak at the
land ot Jaocb W. Beam, thence by same north S3
degrees east &S acd o perches to a post
at tha public road, tbenoe by same north 31 de-
grees west 17 perches to a post, north Uu.; degrees
west 20 perches north 18 degrees west 30 and 3--

arches ton. poet a corner ol land ot William
earn, thence by same south 68 degrees west7&

and e-- ls perches to a post, thence hy land of the
Cambria I ron Company south 40 degrees east hi
perches to the place of beginning, containing 29
acres and 7 perches, all cleared. Taken in exe-
cution and to te sold at the salt of me James O'-
Connor.

. TERMS OF SALE: One-thi- rd of the pur-
chase money- - to I s paid when the property Is
k aocked down and the remaining tsro-thlrd- s on
toe confirmation of tne deed.

JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.
Ebensburg. May Ji, JsSS.

ADJOURNED

Assignee's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
virtue of an order of the Court of CommonBy Pleas of Cambria Bounty, l'a-,- . te me di-

rected 1 will expose to public sale at the Court
House in Ebansburg. Pa., on

S.1TUHDAY, MAY 20, 'S3.
ATI O'CLOCK. P. M, .

- the following described real estate, vis :
All ttose two certain lots of ground sl'uate In

the West Ward of the Ooronah of Ebensburg.
Cambria eounty Pa., fronting 131 feet oa High
street on the north and running back 231 feet
along Mary Ann street an tbe ecst to Lloyd
street, along Lloyd street on . the ta. aad ad-
joining lot ol Kichard Tudor on the west, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, a frarce
stAbeevw wagoa shed and all necessary ewlbuiM-Ing- s.

. Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In the township of Orrrr.11. m said eounty
el Cambria, bounded and described as follewa.
Via :
. Beginning at a post oa the Ehensbnnr road.
thence hy land of heirs ol John Bennett, north
eK degroes west 114 perches to a post, thence by
.land formerly ol EmaDuel IMsbart, north B3 de-
grees east 16a perches to a post oa the Ebens-
burg road, thenee ak ng uid road, south 12 de-
grees, west 7'i perches to a post, thence south 12
degrees west 40 perches to a post, thence south a
dearree. west 44 perches lo the place of begin-
ning, containing I'M acres aad a perches strict
measure, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame )ooe. a frame barn and outbuildings.
This farm Is sltute about threw cntlea from

ww aa the old road frosa F.hensburg to Car-rolito-

... - . . .

: Ten per cent, of pu.r?haie mon-
ey to be paid at the time of the sale, the balance
al one third at tbe confirmation ol the sale and
one-thi- rd In six months, the remainder in twelve
months from confirmation ol the sale. Inferred
psy ments to bear Interest and to be secured by
the judgmont bond aad mortgage of the purchas-
er. JOHN' A. BLAIK.

Assignee ol Joseph Untwald.
EbensbuTj, May 5th, liSS. 3t.

TTfHEREiS THE HON. K. L. TOHNSTON,
t T President J urge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, ot tbe 47th Judicial District wnlt-lns- r
oi tba couaty of Cambric, tat Issued h's pre-

cept bearing data the 14th day cf March. 1;M. to
me dirscted, for holding a Special Court ol Com-m- ot

Ilea a and a tlourt er Oyer and Termin-
er and Oeneral Jail Delivery, and Qaa:t r
Sessions of the Peaee. In Eoensburg tor the
eounty aj Cambria, and to commence, oa tbe
fourth Monday of Mat. being the ZAth day of
May.lSii.ana to romlane three weeks.

Noriea is Hkkkbt tiivgw. that tbe Cert nor.
Jastlcesol the Peace, Aldera.en. and Constables,
of said county ot l.'ambrla, that they be then and
mere in tl ttr proper person, at 10 o clock in tne
lorenoon on tbe sec.od week, it being the l.'t
Monday of .une, and being the 4Ui day vt leme,
18K, w th the records, rnquistlons. eximinatHtn?,
and their own renietnbrane, to do those things
which, to their ottiecs appertain to he ioae and
those who are bound In recognizances to prose-
cute airalast the prisoners tba tare or shall be ta
the Jail of Cambria county, be then and there to
irosecuta against them ss shall be just,turn under my hand st Etmoi-hut- f , the 1st day
of May Ih the year ol our Lord IMS, and the
One Hundred and Twelfth Year of the Inde-
pendence ot the United States. - . . . ,

JOSEPH A. OKA I , Sheriff.
EbensWurg, May lst, 1S8S. -

TTiIAI, LIST. .'
List of cuses set down for trial oa second week

of June Term- - commencing Moday, Jane lith.It.
Haws.. ...vs. Haws,
Pedea ......vs. Peden.
ftspn T. Ingela a. Thomas.
S fc.afler. VI Steitman et. nx.
Williams ' Mlnton.
Yea ley vs. Koosman .
Anna v- - Not ley.
Csssiday, VS. Sam e,
tartey VS. Khody.
Neaark Machine Co. .vs. Walters.
Kasly for use ...vs. Ilippa at Lloyd.
Wilkinson .......vs. Krcke.
Tkemas tor use vs. Lloyd at Oraver.
Cev for use. vs. Same.
Thomas vs. Same
Orar, Assignee of

...........vs. Hughes.
K ager. ............ ..vs. Ie (lie.
Fairbanks Scale Ou. vs. Leahy.
Stabler vs. Craln."
Rodgars.... .,...vs. Kearney.
r en n . . - . vs. Brady.Koeers....v. Kearney.
Swank , . vs. Bker.
t'ornev. ...vs. McOlade.
Chapman.... vs. 'aral-rl- e Iron Co.

II. H. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Ebensbnrg. May 11. 14.

Trtskl IJal.
List ofeases set down for ttisl at a special term

ef court to be held at Ebensburg, commencing on
Mondav. May S8lh. 1MB.
Freldhoff ,, Untwald.
Same., .vs. Same.
dates et al ...vs. Fiske et,al.
Condren et al vs. MeDcrmltt.
Miller vs. Sultz si. Kennedy.
Oallagher et. al vs. Iurtin.
Oiaas vs. P. K R. V.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.
Ebensbnrg, May sth, 187.

Widows Appraisements.

Notice Is hereby given that the following named
appraismentsof property appraised and set apart
fur widows of deoedeats under the Act ot Assem-
bly ol the 4th of Aerll A. D.. 18ol. have been
filed la the Register's office at Ebensburg. in and
for the County ol Cambria, and will be presented
to the Orphan's Court of said eounty for confir-
mation and allowance on Wednesday. Jane 6Uv,
A. D., 1S :

No. 1. Inventory and appraise --cent of certain
personal property and real estata appraised and
set appart for Catharine O'Neill, widow ol Owen
O'Neill, late of Prospect borough, deceased, fcao.-s- e.

No. 2. Inventocy and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set apart tor
Margaret Ryan, widow of Wm. Kyan. lateof Lil-
ly borough, deceased. (49.

No. S. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set apart tor
Mary B. Mouse, widow of Frederick Mouse, late
ol Croyle township, deeeased, 0.

No. 4. Inventory and appraisement ot sertain
personal property appraised and set apart tor
Margaret E. Reese, widow of F.lias Reese, lata ef
Cambria township, deceased, f-- SI.

No. 6. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property and real estate appraised and
set apart for Ana Richards, widow ot W tr. H.
Richards, lata of Jackson township, deeeased.
900.

No. . Inventory and acpraU aaeot of certain
personal property appraised and set en art ter
Mary Stiles, widow of David Stiles, late or Black-lic- k

township, deceased. KA.
No. T. Inventory and appraisement of certain

personal property appraised aad set apart lor
Emma J.Myers, widow ol William H. Myers, late
of Johaatc-e- borough, deceased. 133.3&.

No. a. Inventory and appraisement ol certain
personal property appraised aad set apart tor
Elizabeth Reese, widow of Thomas J. Reese, lata
ot Cambria towaship, deceased. 93.

CELEST1NE J. BLAIR,
Ebensburg, May 7th, 1MH. Register. .

SSINEK'S NOTICE .
Notice Is hereby given that Francis Ma-

loy and wile of A.lleheny townjhlpiiaTo suala a
Tnlantary aaslsmmeni ol all tha estata and eflects
of tbe said Francis Maloy to me la Iran for the
benefit ot his eredftors. All persons Indebted to
tbe said Francis Maloy are hereby no: I bed to
make payment to ma without delay, and tboae
basing claims him will present ttiem
properly authenticated ior aettlemeuu

M. 1. KITTFXL.
Assignee ol Frauds ilaluy.

avbensburxt April 13, lHfeo .flu , .

l'ULITHML.

'OR SHERIFF.
- - - - . , .

i r:rrr"7 anrnmnce mvspiias a candidate lor Sherill, snl.je(-- t to tbeJecis onol the neat Deiuocra tie pn iu. rv eleoiiuo.
C. A.'LANOBEIN.Ebenaharg, Pa Feb. XI, lsea.

"POH SHERIFF.
- John J. Klnnev. of Tun- -

nellhlll borongh st the coming Deiui.cr.itic prl-- niary election. Your support

FOR SHERIFF.
We are autf.orlr.eil to annonncethe name of W. r. Mccieiland. ol Johastown.asa candidate for Sheriff sul.ject to the decision otthe next Democratic primary election.

IOR IflOR DIRECTOR.
C? are authorized lo annnnnce the nameol JobBt.Unr. of Cambria township as a can-I- date for Poor Director, subject to the 5eclson ofthe next Democratic primary election.

TKJU POOR DIRECTOR.
'Weare authorised to annonnce the nameol James A. Wharton, of Clearfield tornhip, asa candidate for the nomination of Poor Directorsubject tn the decision et the Democraticelection,

FOtt ASSEMBLY.
I hereby announce myself as a eandidstefor Assembly subject to the Democratic urluiarvelection, LEU Is STRAY EK.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
, We are aothor!re,l to annonnce that Johns. Khey Is a candidate ior nnminail-- 1or Ascm-bl- y

sut.ject to the docision ol the Democratic pri-eaa- ry

election.

"CHR ASSEMBLY.
Tl w "re authorized to announce the nameIrtnlel McLauirhlln. of Jobnstown. as a can-- n.date for Assembly subject to the decision of theDemocratic primary election.

VDMIN1STH tTOlCS NOTICR.
ol adtrjinls-ratio- n ou the es-tate of Elizabeth O'Hara, deceased, late of Moo-ter township. Cambria county. Fa., having heengranted to the undertone, notice is faerehvglventoall persons Indebted to said estate tomake payment without delay, and those havingclaims aval nst the same will present thorn pron-er- ly

aalhenticated for settlement to.
JOHN ;

AJm'r fKlirnlH-t- O'Hara, 9eTd.Cresson, Ta , Mnv 11, iss.-- t.

UDITOK cViTIiE.
"Fhe nndersgrc rudltor appointed bythe Orphan's Court of Csm'.r'.a c0nn' v to hearsnd decide onon the ewp'l.,ns tiled to the firstand fcnal account of O. J. Westover, admtr Istra-tpro- r

John Westover. deceased, arid ret. art dis-tribution of the balance In tha hands ol as Idhereby rives notiee that ha will sit athtsom-el- o the hexongh of Ebeniburg.onMay 2.'rth. issa, st in o'clock, a. w . for thepnnoaear attending to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at which time and place all persons
interested shall attend or be forever debarredfrom coming in on sait fund.

' A'-VI- EVANS, Auditor.Ebeasbarr, May ath. 1S!8. .3t

IORSALK will sell at private rale awater power saw mill with from or.e to bvc acresof ground sttaat-- d in Elder township, Cambriacounty. Pa, The mill has a If, leet overshotwheel, a clreular saw. is In gnd condition and Is
located about one-ha- ll m.le feotn the new town ofHastings, on the Krohaker railroad, and withina quarter ol a mile of the mil road and a branchol the railroad is located nining within five mdof the mill. The mill is snrrouuded with a hoelot ol timber, yet to cut. For a goo 1 inrctmentthis is a rare opportunity c,iU on or adref"vue .uEcnoer ou the premise

SEBASTIAN IIOLTZ.Elder township, April -- 7 . i 5e. 3tn.

E

i. To the Heira and Iee-a- l Rpresent4ties
ot Clvllla Myers, deceased : .Take notice that aninquest will tie held at the late residence of Civil-- IMyers, deceased. In the township of Syiuioer-hll-l.

n the County of Cambria, on ThursdayMay Kith. next, at lfttn o'clocit In the forenimn
oi mat aay ior the purpise ol making partition
of the real estate of said de.-ede-nt to and among
his heirs acd leitn.! representati vea. it the samecan be done without prejudice to or spoiling or
the whole; otherwise, to value and aprna!.--e thesame according law. at which time and place you
ars reqrested toattend If you think t.rouer.J'Kl'li A. OKAY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Ebensburg. ApriiiO. lsss. lit. -

Y'JTHJE- .-ll To tlie Heirs and Tegal Rcprerpntatlves
of Anntq p. Mdronigle. Take noticetrat an inquest will be I. eld h,t the late residence)
01 Annie B. McUonigle. decoacd. In the bor-rn- ph

ol Lilly, In ti e t'onaty of :ambri!i. onMonday, May 28h. next, at 10 o'clock, in the
ol that day, tor th purpose o! rcakinirpartition of the real estate ol sjid decedent to andamong her heirs and tsza! repreenta:ives. If thetare can he done without prejudice to or spoilinir

ol the whole otherwise, to , value and appraise
the same according to law, at which time and;.laee you are required to attend if vou think
jiroper. Ji ISEPH A. ORAY. Sheriff.

Sberlfi's Offi;e, Eb arbors, April 20, lSS.-- Ct.

vonrr. of aiiltcattok fok ch akterof Incorporation. Notice is hereby given
thst an ai.).iTt ion will be made to tie (Jovernor
ol Pennsylvania on May Ivth, !S8. by Michael
Bracken. Joseph Hengele. Thomas Miinroe,
Frederick Ebronfeld and James W. Kildutl. un-
der the Act of Assembly approved April iP.Hh.
1674. entitled "in act to provide lor tha Incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corporations."
and the suplemcnts thereto, for the charter ol an
intended corporation to be called 'The Uallttrin
and Tunnelhill Water. Light and Heat company.
Limited," the charter and object of wnich are to
supply water, fght and heat in tlie boroughs tfOallitsin and Tunnelhill In the county l Cam-
bria, and State ot Pennsylvania, and for thesepurposes to have, pos'es and enjoy nit the rights,
tienents and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.

M. I KITTELL. Solicitor.
Ebensburg, May, 4. ltsss. 3t.

VTrENTIOX STOCKKAI'-fc-
Mitbty " the fcrst thoronirh-bre- d

Enprllsb stallion ever bronirbt to Cambrls
eooo'y will stand for service durins; tbe season
on Monday and Tuesday of each week at the sta-
ble fl John Topper, in Adams township, and the
rest of the week at the stable of the owner, about
So rods east ol VVilmore Station. "High andMlvhty" Is an l'D4.-'.i.-l- i. Shire borse. toaled in
ISM. registered nomher 511i, imuorted in Jnne
1&S7 by J . S. Kunkle fc Co., ot Irwin Station. I a.,
color black, weisbt I. ;jo poo nils and when folly
developed wlil welti 1.04 pounds : and recently
purchased by the undfrsigned for fliso. For
pedigree see porters, and to te thoroughly con-
vinced come to see horse. T'rros : ?io ior Insur-
ance, payable when mare is known to be with
loal. Die care, but no responsibility fur acc-
idents. . 1KA BI.IKiM.

Owner and Keeicr.
WJmore, Pa., April 27. JSf8.

1794. .' 1HH3.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And sstbor Flrat C'lauia Companies.

T. W. DICK,
FOB TIIE

OLD BEikRTjPOK.r

F1RB INSURANCE GOMT.
COMMENCEII BUSINESS

vEbensbnrit, Jaiy "1.18S2.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WISTERGEEES, PEPPER.1EST, PES- -

NT ROTAL,SPEAKJIIXT, Ac.
of prime quality, bonarbt fn any quantity for cash
on deliverly, free of broke rage, commission, stor-
age, su:., by

DODGE OLCOTT,
Importers and exporters. 88 William St.. New York

What Medical Men Say.
Superintendents of Hospitals and the Fact-lt- y

lu general bare, over their own signature, en-
dorsed, for pnriry.age and quality, the now well-know- n

stimulant,
siLEIS'SMLVEUAGE,

The price is within the reach of most anyone, be-in- s;

only IJ50 for a foil quart. Yon can also sret
tbe following well known brands, never less than
six years old : Mnch's. Olbson'sorttuckenhelm-era- .

Full quarts, fl each, or six quarts lor $5.
neatly packed and font anywhere. Send the
money, tbatl may snip to you direct and oMedent
to ail laws. Address

MAX KRF.IN.
Dealer in l'ye biaVles,

My 11. "88, 1 jrr. Ailogheuy, fa.

GREAT EXC TEMENT1

The grand display of all wool 810 Suits nov.

ollercdfor sale by Woolf, Son Sc Thoiras, th-Chani- non

Clothiei--s of Johnstown, has stirred u : --

the whole coinnmnitv. Customers arc coming

BEWILDERED BY THE BR AT BARGAINS

and competitors fairly paralizcd. Everyl)ody ad-

mits that these

ALL WOOL $10 flu ITS.
are equal to any 811 Suit sold elsewhere in
Johnstown. A big Variety to select from.

GiTSee their great display of new Spring Hats.
A beautiful

Imported Pliotograpli
will criven free with every Hat.

CARL :R,IIjNJ IXJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

v. W 5

'i. ;l

JAMES & MAYEE BUG&Y CO.

IVXanixfTictrtrG Tr.'
ARK1ERS' & iEHOBMsTS'

, TLe most Stylisli, Best finished and Jlost tlarablo medium
ever olTcred in America.

Stud for full Illustrated Catalogue,
. . . 57, 59 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, Ohio,

aW ' B s I I . , IU fll Pus,' i . r

artftl f . i frarl.V IT

";i-- d jroi

clo lested 1or f.it&t Yws ia many T
ftw-t- and brr.krra dcrw-- inen tofbe fn!l enjnrmoat oC't and fuii Ma&i7StrantrUiand VLaoroori littaith., To t hoe who :t3fr fnani t;io mrtny otrnevre dif'a-- -

fFnila bout hy I nd ration, l.i 'Os.ut. Cvrr-Hrai- -
AVorsi, or too freo Indo.linri.c, w ak trat-yo- sood c
sCr h with fptatment of your trocbl, ard secure
Aiaviui .v 'HvALsfs r nf s.w;n iiiast'd iam!Hlrt.c.li JPTbREO PEHSOhfS can hav trftES

DONALD ATl'OKSKy-AT-I-A-
E. DUFTCX,

EsuxHurKa, 1'eks'a
. Mf OfUce in t'olunnade How.

He II. MYEKS.
A1TOKNEY-AT-L4- W.

ErtEMiBtBO, I'A.
AsTOfflce In tTollonade Kow, on Centre street.

GEO. M. HEADE.
AT rtl IfXEV--

Eb2KSBC,
rwiffre on i;oritro street, rc iriii .:.

M. D. KITTELL,
A. ttorney-ot-ij- a w

KBENSBUKd, PA.
Offl'Te Armory tnildln. ojp. Court House.

TW. DICK. ATTOKNET-AT-LiA-

Office fn hulldlnar ot T
J. Lloyd, dee'd. (first floor.) Centre street. Al
manner of letral business attended te satlsfactcy
ril ' aad eeUo.lons a specialty. t fO

JJR- - OLISIIOE.
534 GRANT STREET.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOK NILE STEAM ENOrwKS. CLAY Kl
i'ans. Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

Second-han- d engines and boilers on hand. Hoist
InK eusrlnes icd warhitiurv a specialty. THOM-A- s

OA KLIN, Allevheny, l'a. (Jan. JK.-l- y.)

AnVERTISF.KS by aadresslnit . I
lOSi.ruce St., Ntw York

can learn the exact coet of any proposed lino o
A IlYfcKTISITVtUn American Newspapers. lOO
I'ace Pamphlet lOe.

ROBERT EVANS,

ti
--

IL,J K
, mi i

UNDERTAKER,
A!flJ riASlTACTUKEK OF

anj dealer In all kinds ot ITKMTVKE,

lull Hoe ol Caskets always on band.fea

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KLUV1KEU.

Apt S3 S8

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

US.

Silverware,- - Musical Instrran5nts

AND

. Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
I'OII THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
Iq Key and Stem Wit.Jers.

.,ai:ge SELKCFIOX cf all kinds
of JEtVELUi" always oq hand.

ZiT" My line of Jwe!rv is unsurpss'sert.
'Oguh ani sf-- for yourself before purchas- -

i?ALL W0KK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVLNIUS
Kber.sbur, Nov. 11, lSS5-t- f.
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rx a vi- - nsonljaiin Li Uuimi tiit-i- .n !
- ;JrrSlJ Fi ici a.n braanu. Aon ma k t,- -,

rr.a OTinanenociaanyway. ..uAM

IJjiifT'acCiS frit withiut drUj. Tiinali5;i
aiai!Tnt!'.i nrmcntt nf 1,- 1- rr eirm haek.ihr rjti.

TSEATZHfT. Cti3 Kx f3. Two J3. liie;, jj
HARRIS REMEDY CO., nnre CnraiaT

ovjc lfo.Trial of our Applianco. Aak for Termer

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

i.oiunxo.PA,
IN Cn.VKoE OF

FKANCISCAX BKOTIIEIIS.
Hoard and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March i:th. 1SS5. tf.

R, L. J0US;0., 1. J. LliK, A. ff. HUCK.

Johuston, Buck & Co.,

Ebensburg, IPa.
Money Received cn Deposit,

HA V A R I.I N I'..1fAM).

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIOfS MADE
tT iUaCCSSKIIlLs roiXTf.

DRAFTS m the frincipal Citle
Bousht stnil No lit an si s

General Baniim Basinsss Transactcfla-

J.CCOUXTS SOLICIT,!.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

, Ebcnjbnrs. April 4. lsS4.-t- f.

Etalni Fire tors Ateucy

T-- AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

KliEASJtURG. I'A.
Important to Canvassers,

WAXTril-Li- ve C:nv?cr In everv conr.ty
In the I'nited State to sell FOX "S TATENT

SAU IKON, whlcn tomtiincn twoSad Irons, Foliflier. 1'Iuter. .o.. ( no Iron doinicthe work ot an entire set ol nrdluarv lr.'s.i 1
self-hor.li- hv kjs or alcoh..l Ijiuj. Jtsl:Swtr mm hut ini..s. rn
m ix A lurire an J lastintt in. .ino Insured
to .jd canvasi 'i s. A.! lr--- I..r r:i,'u!rs, .C.fJi SAU Uio.N CO..b5 Kuade St .N. Y.


